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We havecarefullyconsideredthependingmotion (Doc. 68) filed by the

AvoyellesParishSchoolBoard (“Board”) to allow certainrenovationswithin thelocal

schoolsystem. In addition,thepartieshaveconferencedon multiple occasionsto

seekagreementsto the extentpossible.TheCourthasformulateda simplechart1of

theagreedandcontestedexpendituresbasedupontherepresentationsmadeto us

by all partiesfollowing their negotiations:

School AgreedAmount ContestedAmount

CottonportElementary $805,000 $0

BunkieElementary $911,000 $0

PlauchevilleElementary $225,000 $0

RiversideElementary $325,000 $0

LaSAS $300,000 $0

LafargueElementary $225,000 $200,000

Marksville Elementary $225,000 $215,000

The “AgreedAmount’ sectionof the chartrepresentsthe amountupon which all three

partieshavebeenableto agree;the “ContestedAmount” sectionrepresentsthetotal amountto which
oneor morepartieshasan objectionof somekind.
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AvoyellesHigh $425,000 $416,225

BunkieHigh $160,000 $45,000

Marksville High $20,000 $430,000

TOTAL $3,621,000 $1,306,225

At this point, thereareseveralconsiderationsin play. Thefirst such

considerationis thatwe havereceivednoticeof approvalby theBoardfor all

expenditures,including amodificationof theinitial proposalto theCourt. The

modificationseeksto reallocatesomefunding to LaSASin orderto establishanAuto

TechProgramatthat school.

Thepositionof theDepartmentof Justiceregardingtheseproposalsis

essentiallythat everyexpenditureshouldbe designedto fosterdesegregationin

somemanner.Nevertheless,while someof theBoard’sproposedexpenditureshave

beenobjectedto, therehavebeenno alternativesuggestionsbythe Departmentof

Justiceasto how theallocationscouldbe structuredmoreappropriately.

Likewise, theintervenor-plaintiff,Allen Holmes(“Mr. Holmes”),hasobjected

to someof theproposedexpenditures.Oneof his objectionsincludedaviable

alternative:theLaSASreallocationdiscussedabove. Asidefrom this proposal,

however,Mr. HolmesalsohasnotprovidedtheCourtwith alternativeswhichmay

satisfyhis objections.

Weretheprocurementof the$5 million not anissueof considerableurgency,it

maybepossibleto evolvealternativesfor someofthedisputedproposed

expenditures:alternativesthatspecificallytargetpointsof interestin the

desegregationarena. It is clearto theCourt that all of theproposedexpenditureswill
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serveto upgradethedesignatedschools,which is of generalbenefit to the student

population,theschoolsystem,andthecommunitiesservedby theseschools. To the

extent that the schoolsarebettermaintained,theyprovidea muchbetter

environmentlikely to beviewedpositivelyby thecitizensof AvoyellesParish.

Moreover,the Courtnotesits role in resolvingdisputesof this naturein

desegregationlawsuits,specificallyits obligationto “expungefrom thepublic

schoolsall vestigesof unlawful segregation.”Valleyv. RapidesParishSch.Bd., 702

F.2d1221, 1225(5th Cir. 1983). We alsoobserve,however,that significantdeference

shouldbe givento aschoolboardin makinglogistical decisionssuchastheone

currently facingtheBoardin this case.~ Andersonexrel. Andersonv. Canton

Mun. SeparateSch. Dist., 232 F.3d 450,454 (5th Cir. 2000). TheFifth Circuit has

characterizedtheprovinceof schoolboardsin thisway:

Decisionsaboutconstruction,renovation,and administrationofschool
facilities are theprovinceofthelocal schoolboardsaslongassuch
decisionsdo notviolatetheConstitutionor federallaw. The [school
board] is free to constructits schoolsat locationsof its choiceandin
suchamannerasit seesfit-evenat a siteor in amannerthat wemight
considerunwiseor downright foolish-aslong as,in theprocess,it does
notretard desegregationor affectits studentsin a racially inequitable
manner.

Id. at 455-56(emphasisadded).Presently,the Court lacksnot only viable alternatives

to the proposedallocationsfrom theparties,but alsoanysubstantivediscussionasto

howthoseallocationsmayadverselyaffect thedesegregationprocess.To the

contrary,andaftercarefulreview, wefind thatthefundingwill behighly beneficialto

theschoolsof AvoyellesParish,asdiscussedabove.

Accordingly,becausetime is oftheessenceandthereis goodreasonto
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approvetheallocationsassubmitted(exceptasto theoriginal proposalregarding

LaSAS), theCourt ORDERS that allocationsof funding areherebyapprovedin the

following amounts:

(1) CottonportElementary- $805,000;

(2) BunkieElementary- $911,000;

(3) PlauchevilleElementary- $225,000;

(4) RiversideElementary- $325,000;

(5) LaSAS- $300,000;

(6) LafargueElementary- $425,000;

(7) Marksville Elementary- $440,000;

(8) AvoyellesHigh - $841,225;

(9) BunkieHigh - $205,000;and

(10) Marksville High - $450,000.

Moreover,thepartiesshouldbepreparedto discussspecificallyalternativesto

addresstheissueof all remainingraciallyidentifiableschoolsattheupcomingstatus

conference,whichwill takeplaceon January27, 2010 at 10:00A.M. (Doc. 74).

SIGNEDonthis~y of December,2009at Alexandria,Louisiana.

UNITED STATESDISTRICTJUDGE
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